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ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS nME 13 HOURS

'

0r. a. What are the types of dlvldend policies? Wh6t are the effects of these poticies?

i

b. Complete the balancA Sheel of KMS Company usjng the lollowing
ended 3f i Decembel2003

Accounts payable

Notes payable

Accruals

Total current liabililies

Long - term debl

Stockholders'equily

Total liabililies

(04 Marks)

information lor the year

120,000

20,000

600,000

Cash

l\4arketable securiti6s

Account6 receivabla

lnventories

Total current assotg

Net fixed assets

Totalassets

30,000

25,000

The following Rnanclaldala for 2003 are also availabte

1. Sates torated R6.l,800,ooo

2. The gross proflt,margln was 260l"
t

3. lnventory turnovgl wao 6.0

l. rhere are 360{ry8ln lh6 year
Ir

5. The average coll€clion pertod was 40 days

6. The curentiallo was 1.60

7. The totalassat tufnover ratio was 1.20

B. The debt ratio wpr 60%

rl

X IJXIVERSITY. SRI LANKA

NO MANAGEMENT

(16 Marks)



f<ana Corporation is attempling to select the besl ol a group of independenl projects competing for

the lirm's fixed capjtal budg8l of Rs.4.5 rnillion. The lirm recognizes that any unused portion of th$

budget will earn less than ite 15% cosi of capital, thereby resutting in a present vatue of inflows that

is less than the initial jnveslmenl. The frrm has slmrnarized the key data to be used in selecting the

best group of projects in th€ lgllowlng table

PROJECT ITIITIAL INVESfMENT

lFi)
IRR PRESENT VALUE OF

INFLOWS AT (15%)

5,000,000 17 5,400,000

B 800,000 18 1,100,00c

c 2,000,000 't9 2,300,000

D 1,500,000 16 1,600 000

r Soo,ooo 22 900,000

F 2,500,000 23 3,000,000

1,200,000 20 1,300 000

c,

I.

a.

b.

d.

Use the lnternal rate of laturn approach to select the best g.oup of projects.

Use the net present valuo approach to seleel lh6 best group of projocts.

Compare, contrast, and dlEcuss your findings in (a) and (b)

Which projects should th€ firm implement? Why?

Differentiate the Premlum bond from discount bond

(20 Ma q

(04 Marks)

ll. Peka Manufacturing hasjust issued a 15 year, 127o coupon interest rate, Rs.1,000 par bond

.that pays interest annually. Tho required return is curenlly at 14%. and lhe company 6

;certain it will remain al 14% untilthe bond matures in 15 years.

a. Assuming thaLlh8 required return dOEs remain at 14% until maturity, find the value oi

the bond with"i

1t;\ ts vear' \21 12 \eat (3) 9 year

(4) 6 Year (5) 3 year (6) 1 year to maturity (04 Marks)

b. Plot your tindings {tila set of time to malurity (x axis) market value of bond (y axis).

(04 Marks)



Easty company's curgnl 6tock prtce is Rs.36, and rts 
Qsfqiviatnd;ii hslz.ab. fn ol

Easty's strong financlalposllion and rts consequent tow N[iits ly
12%. lf divjdends ar€ gxpeclod lo grow al a constant rate, K. is
expected to refiJjain al 12%, vthal is Easty,s expected stock price S ye; from now?

(08 llarks)

What is leasing? Deflno and compare operating lease and financlal leases?

, (04 Marks)

Naga industries forgcastE rash.ou ays of Rs.1.B million tor its next fiscal year. To minimize
investment in the cq8h accounl, managoment inlends to apply lhe Baumol modet A financial
analyst for the compfny has estimated the.conversion cosl of converting marketabte
securities tojcash (ot aESh la marketable securilies) lo be Rs.4b per conversjon transaction
and the annual opportUnlty cosl of holdjng cash instead of markelable securities to be A%.

a. Calculale tho oPlimal amounl of cash lo transfer from marketable securities to cash
(i.e., the economic converslon quantily, ECO). What wi be the average cash balance?

b. How many trangrouon6 wlll be requhed for the year?
I

c. Calculate the lolalcosl resulling from use of the ECe catqulated in (a).

d. lf managemenl makeS 12 equal conversro4s (r.e , one per month), what wj be the total

conversjon co6t, lhe lolal opportunity cost, and the Iotalcost? Contrast and discuss Ihis

value in the light of your flnding in (c) 
{4 x 2 = 08 Marks)

SEIA Corporation usaS the Mlller - Orr model to manage its cash account. Recenlly,
someone'asked how sgnsi vg js lh6 solution lor lho relurn point and upper limil to changes in
the conversion cosl, lhe varlance ol daily nel cash flows, and lhe daily opportunity cost rate.
The values that ar€ oulrenty being used are, a Rs.SO conversion cosl, a Rs.2 million daily net
cash flow variance, and a j O%_annual opporlunity cost.

a. Catculate t{e roturn polnt and upper limll using the current vatues. (04 Marks)

b. Simultaneously lncrgase each of the threo

recalculate th6 r8lurn point and upper limit.

varlablo values used in by g0% and

(02 Marks)

c. Discuss the sen6l vjty of lhe model to changes in the vatues of the input variabtes,

(02 lvlarks)



Based on the followlng intgrmaiDn, calculats the expecled tetlrn and standard deviation fol

the two stocks.

/
STATE OF ECONO Y PROEASILITY OF STAIE OF

ECONOMY

RATE OF RETURN OT STATE

. occuRs

aTocx x STOCKY

Recession 0.30 0.20 -0.15

Normal . 0.45 0.25 0.25

Boom 0.25 0.45 0.50

using the informallon ln lho previous problem slated above' suppose you have Rs 60,000

lotal. lf you invesl Rs.38,000 ln slock x and the remainder ln stock Y, what will be th,

expected return and standard deviatlon on your Portfolio?
(16 Mafisl

state ihe objectives ol lnvontory control?

{04 Ma s)


